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HOMES OF THE JAPANESE.

WlAdows Kor ncnir-Doo- r Wut native wholady owned Urte estat 'e"and Floor. Tlio "Oo Iloxn." tw-r-r tn Knrr m-r- . I.c1,n.l 7..,.. 1

Japanese houses consist often of
only ono story, and very seldom of
inoro than two. They do not, of
course, resemble ono another exactly,

. any more than English houses do;, but
it may bo said of them generally that

; they have no windows in our tense cf
t he word, sometimes no '

i egrdr.r f domo and a crowd of smaller niuoors, oui iney a:-- j air. ays '

with a. veranda U fore tLe 'lower 1

mid, when they have a second t.tory,
with a balcony.

As to solidity, it Ls a 'fact that tho
Japanese do not even aim at making
their houses substantia!, as Knglish
houses are, or as, even when 'con-
structed by a "jerry builder," they
profess to be. The outer walls of an
English houses are always intended to
bo fixtures, and so far durable that
when once put up they en n not be
pulled down without 'sending for
workmen ; but among tho Japanese
two or more of tho sides are not per-
manent walls, but are closed with slid-
ing jereens, which can bo set up and
taken down at tho pleasure of the in-
mates. On a hot da v. or when thorough
ventilation is required, tho whole side
of a room can be opened to the outer
air.

Of course, people who are not par-
ticular about having a ermanent
wall between their rooms and the out-
side world, do not care to have im-
movable partitions between one part
of the houso and another. Although
in England rooms are occasionally
parted from one another bv a curtain
or by folding doors, yet, as a general
rule, they are separated by walls,
which, however flimsy their construc
tion may. be, are fixtures, and cannot
oo and replaced which many have tried to describebut in Japan is yet I if whoparted from tho next merely by a

a irameworK or wood covered
with paer, which runs in a shallow
groove on - the floor and a deeper
y.&rwxr.A a. .1. : 1 1 1 igiwouu tno ceiung, a pian wnicngives tho inhabitauU the power of

adding to or decreasing the number of
tueir apartments at their pleasure.
Baron fcoreienskiold. the famous Arc
tic traveler. ha3 rocorded tho
with which ho woke un one moniintr
at a Japanese inn in quite a small
room, Having gone to bed over night
ui a very large

It has that tb rr.icn
why tho Japanese do not build their
uouses more solidly is that, in a land
like theirs of continual earthouakes. it
is not worth wliilo spending a long
tirno on rearing up a building which
may do tumbled down aram r.t anv
moment, But it is doubtful whether
tms explanation 13 a true one.

violent cnoun-- to ele,st-.-- f -

a really strong building do not hai)".!
very Oi ten ai anyone place, end, L
sides, the Japanese do ere ct dural.-l-
Louser., which the Enrlish enll
uowns, lor t!:o nrotection of tl-r- -

propei ty from Joss .;r accident. T!:
most common accident is bv tire, t

viii-.;;- i i;w lnnammauie .ianane5:t
licuics i.--ll an catjv ami bv which
!ar.?o iv;rto't;f the ara continu
ally beiii.r burnt de.v.-n-. On the .--r.

proacu of a conflagi-atioi- i tho pi u.dcn;
..l.v.s.cro, as iar as possible, pulls In;
oi! e down and awav not onh

its contouti, but large perls of itself.
to the "go down," which is a bnildmrr
imcuiy eoaieu wuu ure proot clay.vcrv
srrong and substantial, but vcrv sel- -

1 i vum u?a us a nonic.
me lioors or Jixv.jere rooms are in

variably carpeted with rush mats of
very careful conit ruction, some two or
ttii to inches thicK and about six feet
long by three bror.d. As these mats
are all ot one pattern, tho size of a
room can uo eletcmuned bv the nua- -

ber or mats it contains, and it is de-
scribed as a six or twelve mat
room, as the caso may be. Since the
commonest, rooms aro cither of siv or
of eight mats, and since an eight mat
mat room is only about twelve feet by
iweive in extern, it wm be 6een that
tho rooms of a Japanese house, like. 1 T 1. .Amo Japanese nouse itseii, are generally
small. The Japanese fireplace is gen
erally a portable brazier, made of
bronze, porcelain or wood, lined with
clay, in which not coal, but charcoal
ashes ai-- e burned. Sometimes, how-
ever, tbeie is a clay lined hole in the
floor, containing a fire of the same
laud. Cassel! s Family Magazine.

Tricks of Female Smuggler.
Yes," the inspector said, "I

specially female smug-glcrs-
, who, I

must ' carry on their nefarious
business with the most charmino- - ef
frontery. Of course, there are smug-
glers of sexes, but for cunning,
boldness and determination the women
cannot approached. Do you know
that women are born cheats? Oh,
well, I mean in this direction. A
woman s dress affords her more facili
ties for hidinsr small but coatl v articles.
and it is far, less easy to detect them
than men, and, as elder Weller
would say, almost' impossible to 'cir
cumvent' It an experienced
searcher to say whether a woman has
got concealed about her per--
ovia, as wo cannot searcn

some of the clever ones manage
to get through without detection."

Eagle.

How Guiana Indians Count.
The Indians of Guiana have a curi-

ous system of They count
bv the hand and its four fingers.
Thus, when they reach five, instead of
saying so, they call it a handsix is
therefore "a hand first finger,"
seven a hand second finger, ten
is 'two hands," but twenty, instead of
being "four hands," is a "man."
Forty is "two men," thus they go
on by twenties. Forty-si- x is expressed
as "two men, a hand and, firrt ticker. "

New Tork -

Steel and WrouLt Irci.
A metallurgist gives cvs a vscn vrliy

siee ynu not weiti as inaiiy as
wrought iron that it is not partially

j toa Budget.

Woimb'i delation In India. -

I hfid nrit liern r.nct in Tn1i-- i o

vjmi, as sno was anxious that be
should take charge of her property,
which was much c rnbaiTassed, n'd
wi,hel todiseura tho matter with hii;i.
We dismouided from our elephants in
tlio yard of her house, and were
conducted by a nincrniUcent maior'and

one.

lites to a carpeted1 veranda, where
cnuirs weje piaeea ready tor us. The
sJewe.rd then J::i'.ie;!eli. d. hold in" in
the palms of his joined hands' somo
gold coins, which we touched instor;d
of royally Liking, e.s was the generous
custom in less prudish daj s. Hut no
h.dv was to bo KCCll. ami I wn-- i nei rrd
and even startled to hear my husband. !

sun looiiing sti-Ji- .it Lcloro mm, be-
gin sjeaking" as if no saw some one.

It gave me quite n shock, bid as he
showed no other sign of sudden in-
sanity, I looked around for some ex-
planation, end then discovered tlutour c hairs were placed near a kind of
screen called a chik, made of thin
sli-ip- s of bamboo, which coniph lely
preventJ any one fiom outside seeing
in, although a person within the room
can sc-- out, and behind this thelter-in- g

mantle of invisibility sat the le.dy
rial her women. Tho eonverition
was long, end almost wholly unintel-
ligible to me, but 1 gr.lhcred that my
huslmnd, having reason to be dis-
pleased with the busy's eondu t,
dined to accept her hospitality in any
way, which, judging from certain

th:t -- red 1 el::::.l
the screen, drew lier tears and
lamentation. Cornhill JIagazine.

Tho Whistle of the Elk.
Tlio whistle of the elk is a soundLiken away at wilL

one room commonly dejubt any one may have

DecnsusTrestcHl

eai"thtiuake3

towns

tr.-ke-

mat

both

be

tho

tuiu,

court

lrom

read all the of it. ever
written would rccognizo it on a first
hearing. It is a most strange, wcirtl,
peculiar sound, baffling all efforts of
the most skillful word painter. It
only uttered by the mole, and there is
tho samo variety in tho sound made by
different stags as in different human
voices. Usually tho cry begins and
ends with a sort of grunt, somewhat
like the bellow of a domestic
COW CUt Short. but tho inlr-e- -

ludo is a long drawn,
llute like sound that rises and
falls with a rhytlunicol cadence, float-
ing on the still eveninsr air. bv which
it is often wafted with singular dis-
tinctness to great instances. By other
individuals, or even by tho samo indi-
vidual at various limes, either the lm.t
or last of these, abrupt sounds i:-- ;

and on'.v the other in co:
wii.Ii tho long drawn, silve.

'1 1 train, is g:vn.
JLiic sta.' utters this call on by in thej inuring season, ma lor the nur
c .f af;eeil:;iiiing thy whereabouts
bis dusky rust?, who responds by a'i iu.u tuitriy unmusical sound...iiiar to t!!i;t wit'i which the rudeor en Lb his call. O. O. Shields

t iiai-pci-- s Magaziuci.

A IJrr!rf! T$lvrf.on lAt'.r.
A corrcspe'iideut ct L:;ko - Irmtic

--mds the pai-iicular- of a tc!ei;!.r-;-
iluc tl:rt has i.t leuit the suli-as,t;-"- -e of
implicit y and freedoni 1h.i i pi'yipg

tcb-pi;oi,- o coin any. 'lhe
orresp: tident wi vs :

"In Jiooso Pive-r- . ?Ie.. thev lseve a
'.elephono working between the T.'cw- -

:m nouse .nct a store about half a mile
dishint. Thy receiver mid trr.'ismi-l.-
ro all one. Thev have r. lu.lo --.it i;.

tho v.-i- and within have nlari d r.
imall frame covered with shcenskin.
Fo tins tha wire is attached. IT
is suspended with tarred rone
one wanting to speak tbyotu-i- ?

A:y
puone simpiy raps on frame. The
rappmg- - can bo heard ten or twelve feet.
from the receiver at tho other end of

wire. It has been it. rnr-,t;n-- i

about two weeks now and cives rreod
satisfaction. Tho natives are delighted
to get talking through it." Deti-oi- t

i ree Press.

Tho Railroad Erakeman'a Stan
The brakeman cives tho nrevsjilino- -

tone to vuo - society ' ot ctespatchers
11.1" 1 1 tlouuic ana otner loungxng places
wliich frequents. He originates
wnatever slang may bo deemed neces- -

saiy to give spice to tho talk of the
caboose anel round house. calls a
gravel train a "dust express," and ro-
tors to the Till rot fctf enmrvwecinn.
for tha mwcp liml-.-i i n it-- 4i .

know something- - smugglers' tricks mer." The fireman's prosaic labor;

say,

takes

anything
every-

body,

Brooklyn
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and

and

Telegram.

descriptions

melodious,

wi:e
t:-le-

tho

the

lie

Ho

1 i ' V IliliU l ' i -
of

lightened by being poetically rr.en- -

noneu as vne nanctling of blackdiamonds, and the mortification of be
ing called into the superintendent's
office to explain some dereliction of.. ....7.. 1 t -uuijr is uisguisea Dy rererring to tho
episoae as "uancmg on tno carpet.
B. B. Adams, Jr., in Scribner'a

Lea-r- Your AV indows Open.
All the higher organisms plead hard

for pure, fresh air. It keeps oil dis-
ease. Don't close windows too soon.
Keep them open a little, or much,
night and day, as long as possible.
"When you use double windows don't
have the outer or storm window fast-
ened on the frame and depend only on
tho almost useless little slit of an open-
ing in the frairte of the sah, mis-
named a "ventilator." fcr vcur life
giving oxygen. Have tho window

with hinges so that it cs;n bo
opened wide, as well es tho inner one,
and have both opened freely and often
to 'flush5' the l oom. Even in rooms
with provision for ver.tilslion, this
flushing is desirable. The Prophy-
lactic.

The 3atise Si'.acJarJ'u
It is wonderful tho muuber of arti-

cles a Spaniard needs for even a short
journey. Tho list is never complete
without a garlic pot, full; cigarettes,
ad infinitum ; a guitar, rosary, pan-
niers, pomegranates, knives, etc. cU
these n Spaniard deems necessary to
take with him even fcr a journey from
one village to another. They Hecm to
navo meat, ana were generally well

composed of cinder, es cecms to be the supplied : mcro wouldso than ceo
c&ie with wrought iron, which f.skts : think from their lory eppe&ranco in tho
in forming a ruriblc clloy with th fields, icmctimes letliag tha patient

wes known cs Chexo ' Ecalo of oxidation foi-mc- on tho kuj. . burro di-a-- y tha nlcw withont L1n m
--

-; InS Cross. "31. P." - f&ce of tho ii-c-a in the luincice. Eos-- ! ruidxincc. W. Paikcr Eodflih in
j Desaorest'sllonthly.
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liaTJST mPKOVEIilEIiTS

"romnMlllon Istbn l.lfn f Trp, ani If you hav not Intuit Imomviki a.tnnut linaiflit how llvf y tralr In. or liow b,.r.l n.ir Mn,ra.tiL..n t.. t...,L .
Nk v..ur for tho JAMES DIKANs C't Hltiil.'.. , ih m J Vl".,nJ,,Jh. Iu." ' 'irc..r.llnirtoyourneod.

I'unlil vHr noun Kcntilna union liarlne our nnmn und nrlivt atxmnwl t.l.ini. .. .
rptalli-- r will mipitly you witbuhoef mIwiiimmI If you ImUC U.n Ma Ooiiik m, 1 you u uotli wilt.
rvliUIvr will coux you Into buj Ui lufcriur sliot-- upuu wlilch tlii-- moke a larger proiiu mni

1"
- at-- ... r- Ka "

$3 SHOE
UNEXCELLED IN
kSTYLE UNEOUALLED

JN DURABILITY

SpTTT& xvOF fit.

FAII
to ;

TO

11

SikIi ha Ufti tho recoiit iroKreu In our liranph or In.luslry that we are now nl.ln toanirm that (haJam,- - Means $1 Sin Ulu iciw-c- t ojiuil to llnlioe which only a few wern at Huntor ton dolliirs. If you will try on a pair you will In-- convlncM thul wu Oura arn iliaor'titial $ t an.l H SIumw. ami thnss who Itultute our yinm of lnjHliiexn art tinahlr to comtiftn with ua Inquality ot fuctory iiroilui-ts- . In our linew we are the larKHt manufm-- i iirem In (he Uriilol btalna.One of our sahwiton who I now vialilng the khoe rctallura of the Pa.'!tlu Coaal and KockrHountaln Hex Ion writes from there an follows :

"I am more than natlHiin-- wii U tho resiiltaof my trip. I harn thin far mirv-eodr- In plwlnir our fullline in the hamla of 'A No. 1 ' dealers In every point I have vlnlte.1." lie Koea on to ay, "Ihla laapleurfid reton for iih to del I ahnea In. mo-i- t of the retailer are ehaiKliiK their runUmient atretail alout .loul.lo pricett wlili-- the hhoeit have cot at wIioI.-hm- Tho eoiiMnneiice In that thepeople who wear Hh(H are paying xlx or Kven ilollant a pair for Hhotw wbleh are not worth ai much aa ourJAII.S BlfcAISrv and 91 HIIOKS. Our hIkm-- s with thulr very low retail pilcon ataiuea on tliu
V mchiiiK uomi mo iiiKu irK.--e wuiru nave uiineri4 ruieu in tne retail tnarkfta liere.and when a retailer puts a full line of goods iu his atock they at once ocKln to irootT like hot cakiv. mo unitIn the tlemand fur thuni.
Now, kind reader, Just stop and oonHlder what the above ithrnlftp so far a you are concerned. Iunsure you that If you keep on buying Hhoes lenrln no manufacturer' natne or flxatd retail price HLainix--on the hoIch, you cannot tell what you are KettlnK and your retailer In proliahly makliiK on pay dout.lwhat your Hhoes have cost him. Now, can you afford to do thiH while we are prottM-tiii- vou ity Hlampiua;our name ana uieuiMi reuin iirii-- upon oi or our sikm'S oelorc llicy leave our factory t.o thai you

cannot be made to pay more for your Hhoes t han they are worth ?
Pihoea from our celebrated litctory tire sold bv wlde-nvr- a ke rrtnilera In all pnrla ofthe couutry. We will place them eaUy withiu your reach la auy Slate or Territory If you will luveal onecunt in a poHtal card and write to us.
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SHOE
CANNOT

SATI

ilouclraaicK'i.

CO., St., Mass.

STOVES,

jmES .WEARS'

JASIES AlEAiS Lincoln. Itostou,

-- DKALEit

--AND ALL KINDS OF--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
-- LATEST STYLES OF--

WINDOW CURTAILS
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ftvrH,

yiCTTTSlE Fa.A333S CX
SIXTH STL EE T, EET. 5IA1N AND J P. 1 I A'JT i J I ri 1

airj '.an .L.j..!-au.Lcgi?7- r.n

mum.

iii

i

m

Fifth
I Ncrt!

!

$4

tho

TO

H

O S3. IO FOf?

WKEKIiY II A J.I)
.w-virS- v AND

"i Semorest's llagazins.

A WONDERFUL PUBLICATION.

j 1 1

Many nppoBe DEMOKEST'S
to be a fashion map-azine-

. This la a great mintake.
It undoubtedly the finest Fashion

of any but thin la
the case from tht fact that preat enterpribe and ex-
perience are shown, so that each department i
equal to a magazine in itself. In Demokest's you
get a dozen magazine in one, and secure arnuoe-me- nt

and for the whole family. It con-
tains Stories, Poems, and otber Literary attractions,
including Artistic, and mat ters,
and U iliuntrated with original Steel KiiC'ravings,
Photo-jravures- , Water-Color- s, and fine Woodcuta,
making it the Moiiki. Magazine op Ambrica.

u copy contains a j'attbrm iikueii eniniing
the holder to the eeloction of Aky in any number of the Magazine, and in aht
or thk e'sf.3 manufactured, each valued at from JO cents to 30 cents, or over 3.00 worth of pattern
per year, free.

Yearly Hubscription, $3.00. A trial will convince yon that yon can get ten tune the valu
9f tlio morwy paid, fcingie copies (each, containing Pattern Order), 20 cents.

Published by W. JENNINGS DEM0REST, New York, .

The above combination in a splendid chance to get oar paper and Dkokut'i M.oNTnxr at m

reduced rate. Send your subscriptions to Una oQiCAt,

JojATilAK 11ATT. J- - "VV. JJAlill.lo.

WOIESLE alTZ) EST

CITY HEAT

;,

u is

A2.

M1IOK

traveling

PQKK PACKERS and is CUTTER AND LOGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams. Bacon, Lard, &c, &c
oi our own make. The best brands of OYSTERS, in cans and at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TJD.
S--T-3

O

BARBER AKD HAIR DRESSER.
All work flrst-clas- a; wost Strest.

rtobert Etore,

"iJLY

SIE

Mcnthly

MONTHLY
coutaina

magazine published,

inetruction

Scientific, Honsehold

Pattern illnBtrated

dealers

bulk,

HEALTH IS WJMJH

t - i. .'f ! ' . r - -

, .

! Ir. E. C West's Nf-rv- ai'.o lli-l-

h jjnrfaiitfe r.vritc for UysoiiH liizzi"e.s.
C'oiivui',i'n-4- . Kits. N'frvous NetirIpin.

Nerveo'i rr'i?irtin ausfo ili ut,
of a'c!hol nrl.ihafmi. '.k.llrl-i- . N'orit;-! on.

ft ri ir. of l he e.iv.i'i refiiliii,g in in-iia- itr

an . Iri-ir- t misery. anfi
r:n:' ure It! A ko. J::irr-M:e.-s- , ot

er in eit'i-- r x. t :ili-- Sii-r--

!i:at rrii'SH CJi'if-- l y s: f the
lr..in. f.ibus:- - or uTvi'-'ii':i1-n- K.ipIi loxpon'niiis oi'. r nt:' n l r'"-.T';i- 1 lie a hex
rlx bf5". f..r ?.Ci, fct-u- t by e.all prfaidea

reciiii vi iniee
WE aUATlATTJEF. SIX BOXJS

Ti curp any Ciifi" Witt! ea.-l- i order cHrntby ns f r nix Iioim, 5.ciT.paier.-- l n'nn J5.00,
Vff w.ll semi ti pi!rrl!ir unr w i i. n Kiiaran-te- -e

to return the :oov.cv l 'he ithimeut lee
not eiTrcT a oure. 'iu.-itantee-s l".n- - only by
Wii; J. Warrick ! a nt. fhiitsiiioutb. Kef

TuJi.77' OFPICE.
V rsona! attentioa t all Cusi'jeg

o inj cai t

XOTAUV IV OKFICE.
TUIen Examtnotl. 4r,stairts -- oriipilc J.Jurunce Writtca. VcjX te SelU.

Better Facilities for reaktot Fum I.ai tbaa

Any OtUcc Agency.
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